
i t  appears their change in color in drying is distinctive. The 
plant is so similar to L.lutea in all characters except the color of 
the floccules that it is referred to that species as a variety. We 
have compared it with abundant collections of typical L. lutea 
which grew in the same greenhouse in 1941 and 1942. 

R'e thought for a time that  our plant might be L. sulphurina 
(Clem.) Sacc. The type of that species could not be found a t  
Nebraska, but we were fortunate to receive from Dr. Clements 
authentic specimens collected by Edward Bessey on the ground 
a t  Lincoln, Neb., =\ug. 19, 1895 (now 1265 in the Rea herbarium). 
\ire find these clearly distinguished from the various forms and 
varieties of L. lutea by narrower paraphyses (only 3-6 p thick) 
which are not vesiculose a t  the time of spore discharge, and by 
the lack of a truncate apex on the spores (observed under oil). 
Kauffman thought that L. sulphurina was more likely an Ama-
nita but i t  has a loosely floccose, homogeneous gill trama which 
proves conclusively that i t  is not in that  genus. 

Melanoleuca Lewisii sp. nov. 

Pileus 4-8 cm. latus, convexus mox planus, glaber, viscidus, albidus dein 
pallide luteus; lamellae albidae, adnexae, latae, confertae; stipes 3-6 cm. 
longus, 1 cm. crassus, subbulbosus, fibrillosus, albidus; sporae 6-8.5-4-5 p. 

Pileus 4-8 cm. broad, convex to plane, obtuse, neither um-
bonate nor depressed, margin more or less undulating, not striate, 
not inflexed in drying, glabrous, slimy viscid when moist, pure 
white when young and fresh, in age becoming bright lemon yellow 
especially on the margin, when dried either whitish or pale 
yellowish; flesh white, 3-5 mm. thick in the disc, thin toward the 
margin (1-3 mm.), odor none, taste mild; lamellae pure white, 
broad, 8 f  mm., equal to subventricose, rounded behind, deeply 
emarginate adnexed but with a decurrent tooth, crowded, many 
lamellulae present, some anastornosing near the margin to give a 
pseudo-forking effect, edges undulating and white but becoming 
yellowish in drying; stipe usually short, 3-6 cm. long, stout, 1& 
cm. thick, son~eti~nes compressed and 8 X 13 mm., slightly flared 
a t  apex, base sometimes subbulbous, white, fibrillose, spongy and 
white within but soon hollolved by grubs. 

Spores white in mass, 6-8 (8.5) X 4-5 p, ellipsoid, covered 
with strongly amyloid small warts; basidia clavate, 4-spored, 
30-36 X 8-9 p ;  pleuro- and cheilocystidia similar and scattered, 
fusoid-ventricose, the apex usually encrusted, 46-64 X 9-14 p, 
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hyaline; gill trama subparallel to  interwoven, the cells 6-22 p in 
diameter ant1 the length equally variable, not amyloid; pileus 
trama homogeneous beneath a thick, somewhat gelatinous pellicle 
of hq-phae 4-i p in diameter, not amyloid, no clamp connections 
seen. 

Gregarious to subcespitose, near Santa Barbara, California. 
First collected by Edward R.1,etvis Feb. 18, 1939 (Rea 113), 
under chaparral a t  about 1000 ft. elevation (2  specimens only); 
later by Paul and l l a r i an  Rea under hlonterey pine nearer sea 
level Slar. 2 ,  1940 (Rea 399), and Dec. 31, 1941 (Rea 1077). 
Parts of both the later collections are in the Univ. l I ich.  Herb. 
Collection 1077 is designated as the type because i t  includes more 
specimens and affords the best basis for the description. T o  
AIr. Lewis we are indebted not only for discover) of this species 
bu t  for many other interesting collections in 1939 and 1940. 

Obseraations: Although the great majority of the species of 
lllelanoleuca (sensu Patouillard) have a very similar stature and 
appearance, caused by the crowded narrow gills and strict, more 
or less longitudinally striate stipes, this alone cannot be relied 
upon to distinguish the genus. -11. Lewisii resembles Hebeloma 
crustuliniforme in stature and, until a microscopic examination 
is made, one xvould not suspect i t  of belonging in Jlelanoleuca. 
The  spores, cystidia, and lack of clamp connections, however, 
leave no doubt as to its proper genus. The  stature, white color 
throughout when young, viscid pileus and yellowish tints in age 
distinguish it as a species. I t  does not appear to be very similar 
to any of the known species. 

R~ELANOLEUCA REAISinger, Cavanillesia 7: 6. 1935. 

Pileus 2-6.5 cm. broad, campanulate to broadly convex or 
almost plane, sometimes with a srnall umbo, creamy with brown 
and sordid gray tints, dull, chalky, becoming shining upon dry- 
ing, the slightly undulating margin inrolled when young; flesh 
thin except in the disc, creamy white, odor none, taste mild; 
lamellae broad, 5-8 mm., broadest in the midportion, sinuate- 
adnate, sometimes \vith a decurrent tooth, whitish, close, un- 
equal; stipe 4-5 cm, long, up to 7 mm. thick, sometimes slightly 
eccentric, equal above the subbulbous base, pruinose toward the 
apex, fibrillose-striate below, with white basal tomenturn, stipe 


